
HOTCHKISS

L. A. Cure of Crawford was doing
business in town Tuesday.

Miss Ella Adams of Olathe is visit-
ing Mrs. H. F. Dent this week.

C. B. Oalyen of Missouri Flats was
transacting business here Tuesday.

H. F. Dent returned Monday from
Omaha, where he has been on busi-
ness.

Allen Bros, are excavating for a
good substantial addition to their ice
plant

Percy Gelinck is instructing our new
band in the mysteries of musical mel-
odies.

Pearl Giggs is assisting in Hotch-
kiss postoffice for Miss Critchlow,

who is indisposed.

Miss Verne Evans returned home

last week after visiting relatives in
Idaho several months.

Mrs. Peter Gardner of Baldwin,
Colo., visited her Bister Mrs. D. C.
Harding last week.

The beautiful sunshine and the 1923
seed catalogs have created an epidem-
ic of *»nring fever in our community.

Z. B. Wise left Wednesday morning
on a business trip to the Meeker coun-
try where he has extensive ranch in-
terests.

The Hotchkiss light plant unloaded
an 80 H. P. engine Saturday. This ad-
dition will no doubt greatly improve

our light system.

The public gatherings and commun-
ity singing held at the Crescent thea-
tre each evening of last week, proved
very profitable The several clubs anm
school grades, assisting alternately in

the exercises which drew full houses
each evening.

The winter months have now pass-
ed without giving us any wintry

weather to speak of. It is now "this
spring” and “last winter.”

Thos. G. Carpenter who has been re-
siding on the old Dr. Robinson place
for the past year has moved to his
own ranch on East Rogers Mesa.

Dr. and Mrs. Beckley left for Den-
ver first of the week The Dr.’s
wife will visit her mother and recuper-
ate lost vitalityfrom recent illness.

About forty Odd Fellows from Ce-
daredge and Hotchkiss attended the
initiating ceremony of the third de-
gree I. O. O. F. at Paonia Thursday.

John M. Smith and son Morrell re-
turned from Savannah, Mo., last week
where the elder Smith has been tak-
ing medical treatment at a sanitarium.

The debate Cedaredge vs. Hotchkiss
at the M. E. church Thursday evening

by the High School girls was well at-
tended. The contest was decided in
favor of tlm Hotchkiss girls.

The gripflumonia is very prevalent
in our community, while it is general-
ly in a mild form quite a number have
been confined to their beds, but no

cases resulting seriously as yet.

Much favorable comment is notice-
able on the big anniversary edition of
the Delta Independent. Many remark-
ing that for information, workmanship
and general execution they have seen
no other publication to equal it.

The big Colonial dinners served by
Ithe ladies of the Cemetery association
at noon and evening Washington’s

birthday was well patronized. The
net receipts being about S2OO for the
purpose of further improving the cem-
etery grounds.

The team of John Severs, hitched
to a wagon with water tank, ran away

through town Monday afternoon. Mr.
Severs eight year old boy was hold-
ing the lines. After running several
blocks the boy was thrown off. For-
tunately he sustained no injuries.

Spring wheat is now being sown by
a number of our farmers. The land
being in an excellent condition and
practically free from frost. While the
surface is dry, there is an abundance
of moisture underneath to bring up

the grain.
Among those on the sick list who

took the second degree of our epidem-
ic. who were quite sick and have over-

come the malady and are improving,
are Mesdames Dent. Clark. McClel-
land. Meyers, Allen. Wise and. Perry.

Emmett. Lee and John Patterson.
S. A. Sylvester. C. A. Goddard, Lee
Beachman.. Thos L. Blackwell, Dr.
Copeland.

OLATHE ITEMS

Ed Pridy has bought the Sherman
Rhodes interest in the grocery and
meat market in Olathe.

Mrs. Proffitt will entertain the W.

C. T. U. next Thursday afternoon at

her home.
Harry Williams is building a new

bedroom and a bath room at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blair.

Delta shoppers from Olathe Satur-
day were Mrs. Adler, Esther Goode.
Mrs. Proffitt and daughters.

The Francis Williard Memorial Ser-
vice was held at the Baptist church
Sunday evening. A good program was

rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan enter-

tained Friday evening to a turkey din-
ner. Rev. and Mrs. Wilhelm and sev-
eral others enjoyed the feast.

Prof. Heppe of the state agricultural
college gave a talk at the opera house
Saturday afternoon. Cooperative mar-
keting was the subject of his talk.

Mr. Mansfield of Chicago. Rena
Christy and Carrol Christy and wife
motored to Grand Junction Saturday
to visit friends, returning Sunday.

Mr. Lane will have a sale on the
streets of Olathe Wednesday. They
expect to leave Thursday for Spring-
field. Missouri, to make their home.

The basketball game between
Olathe and Paonia on Friday and Sat-
urday nights, the boys lost both games

and the girls won both of their games.
Roy Roatcap, Oscar Roatcap and

Harry Hoover went to Cimarron Sun-
day to look after their homesteads.
The snow was too deep to get into
their cabins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams and
daughter, Mrs. Mattson and Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Blair motored to the Col-
umbine school Sunday afternoon to

hear Rev. Steadman.
Mrs. James Duncan went to Paonia

Sunday to spend a week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Compton. Mrs. Williams her
other sister is keeping house for her
while she is away.

Mrs. Henry Curtis gave a surprise
on her husband Saturday. It being his
26th birthday. Games and music
were indulged in until a late hour. Re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. Frank Christy received a letter
from her aunt, Mrs. Anderson. Satur-
day at Seattle, Washington, which
stated that they were having winter
there now with two feet of snow.

Mrs. F. Fields and daughter and
Esther and Tommy Goode motored to

Grand Junction shopping and to see
about Tommy’s eyes which have been
giving him a great deal of trouble.

Tuesday night at the Methodist
church Captain Lottie Schell of the
Salvation Army will hold a consecra-
tion service. There will be special
music. This meeting is for the public.

Mrs. Reed entertained at Sunday
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Bellfleld and
three children of Montrose, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Harden of Oak Grove, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Powell of Delta and
Mise Overshell.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Dr. Lock-
wood entertained eight little boys in
honor of Frederick Goddard’s birth-
day. Games were played and a jolly
good time enjoyed by all. Mrs. Lock-
wood served supper.

Mrs. H. W. Adams entertained
Thursday at her home Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Clint War-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Whit Warren. A good social time was
enjoyed by all.

The little one-year-old baby of Mr.
and Mrs. Graham was buried from
the Baptist church in Olathe Saturday
afternoon. Rev. Lamkin preached the
service. Beautiful flowers covered the
casket. There were four little girls
as pall bearers. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of many friends.

John McMahon entertained at a tur-
key dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Spiers, Mrs. Frank
Meeker and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Vaughan. There were 33 to help
enjoy the grand dinner, which was iu
honor of Mrs. Frank Meeker who
leaves soon to join her husband in
California.

CRAWFORD

A1 Carlson and family w'ere Sunday
guests in the Wm. Hopkins home.

H. W. Gingrich left Wednesday for
Grand Junction to do some carpenter

work at that place.

P. G. Gates went up to Glenn
Gumm's on Crystal Creek Friday to
dehorn the cattle at that place.

The Misses Kate and Dorothy Mc-
Cummons were visiting friends in
Crawford the last of the week.

Otto Porter and bride left Saturday

for a weeks visit with relatives on
Rogers Mesa. Hotchkiss and Crawford.

The dance given at the Maher
school house Friday night wasn’t so
largely attended but everyone reports
having a very good time.

Floyd Fluke and Mrs. Fannie Haley

of Paonia motored over Thursday and
spent the day with their brother and
nephew Heath Fluke and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McLeod spent

the wek-end in Hotchkiss with their
daughter Mrs Pitts and family. Little
Aleene and Bobby pitts are very ill
with flu.

Mies Goldie Hutchison one of our
High School teachers returned to her
school Monday after being absent for
a week, suffering from an attack of
mumps.

While returning to his home in

Hotchkiss Sunday Carl Morris had the
misfortune to have one of his horses
drop dead in the harness about two

miles below Crawford.
Jasper Hixon. a brother of Miss

Mary Hixon came in from Denver last
week on an extended visit. This is
the first time they have seen each
other for over 30 years.

Upon taking an X-ray picture of lit-
tle Billie Simmons jaw* it was found
a pus pocket had formed from an

ulcerated tooth and he was taken to
Hotchkiss for treatment. He is doing
nicely.

Frank McKissen took Mrs. Frank
Smith to Paonia Wednesday to have
an infected thumb treated, which has
been causing her considerable pain.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Emma Turner.

The Crawford I. O. O. F. lodge gave

their annual banquet Tuesday night.
They entertained their ladies and the
Rebek&h lodge and their escorts. The
members also invited a guest for the
occasion. A delightful evening was
spent by all.

The Seniors are practicing a play
“The Twig of Thorns” to be given
soon and the Junior play “The Prairie
Rose” has been postponed for a time,
there being so much sickness the class
has not had an opportunity to prac-

tice.
In the spelltng contest for the state

championship given out last Friday
in our school resulted in a tie be-
tween Edith Den Beste and Beulah
Bushy each spelling 94 words correct-
ly. In a second trial Edith came out
winner, her grade being 89 to 90.

There is still a great deal of illness
in our community chiefly flu and
mumps. Mrs. H. E. Welborn and son.
Morris. Charlie Stoner, Oscar Lin-
inan. Miss Thompson. Mrs. Fluke.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dove. Mrs. New-
ton Flynn and grandpa and Grandma
Dove are all victims of one or both,
some of them being quite ill. Prof.
Jandos reports about 30 per cent of
the pupils absent from school Mon-
day.

Moving seems to have become an
epidemic in our neighborhood. Frank
Pace and wife are moving this week to
Delta, Gordon Piburn and family to
tho Piburn ranch, Smitty Reed and
family to Crawford, Clark Collins and
family to his ranch on Clear Fork.
Ray Brewer and wife to the ranch va-
cated by Clark Collins in the Clear
Fork community, and Frank Yarnell
and family to the Revelle ranch on
Clear Fork.

Monday evening after school Miss
Nora Childress was thrown from a

horse and it was feared for a while
seriously injured but upon examina-
tion by the doctor no broken bones
were found and no internal injuries,
but In falling she struck her head,
rendering her unconscious and delir-
ious for many hours. At this report
aside from a severe headache she is
recovering nicely and the doctor
thinks she will be alright in time.

Mrs. C. J. Van Oort gave a surprise
on her husband Saturday night in
honor of his 67th birthday. Those

who enjoyed the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. John Van Oort and son
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cooper and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Austin and
son Joe. Mr. and Mrs. John Teeslink
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Axtell,
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lewis, and John
Teeslink. The evening was spent
playing cards after which delicious re-
freshments were served.

A very pretty wedding took place at
one o’clock Wednesday afternoon at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Brown
when their eldest daughter Lulu be-
came the bride of Otto L. Porter, The
Rev. George A. Dove of Hotchkiss
officiating and the beautiful ring cere-

mony was used. Jesse Dove was best
man and Mrs. Jesse Dove matron of
honor. After the ceremony a deli-
cious wedding dinner was served.
The young couple received many use-

ful and beautiful presents. Mr. and
Mrs. Cotton were born and raised on
adjoining ranches and attended the
Onion Valley school together. The
groom is a prosperous cattleman
while the bride is a talented and love-
able girl. They will be at home to
their many friends after March 1st,
on the S. H. Porter ranch which they

will farm the coming season. The
,best wishes of the community are ex-

I tended to this young couple.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We announce the opening of a

Savings Department. 4% compound-
ed semi-annually is a good rate when
you consider the absolute safety and
other conveniences offered by' this
Bank.

COLORADO STATE BANK
Courtesy Confidence Service

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE CIGARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERB

REILLY HOUSE
4th and Palmer

and

THE GALE ROOMS
421 Main Street

2900 hours in bed. That is the average time spent
in bed by the average individual during the year. What
wonder clean, soft beds make saner, happier individuals!
Give our rooms and beds a trial. They will please you.

We have a few nice furnished apartments

Mr. and Mr#. H. L. Senter, Props.

®Colonial Theatre g
• ¦ ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

MONDAY and TUESDAY

deMILLE
MOD.CTIO. *'|

fvlarence;
WALLACE REID, J
AOMES AYRCS, MAYMCAVOV "K

Ct fparumoanl f/Hciiu* Jl

Booth Tarkington roaring stage comedy hit ie bigger and fun-
nier than aver on the screen.

Produced with a cast of your favorite stars. With Wally Reid as
tha Mysterious hero who Jazzes the flapper’s heart away with his
moaning saxaphone. Beven reels of pure joy for the whole family.
ESOPB FABLES FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

P
Production* present*

RIDEoJTfI
DMAR'23
numounl(fkian «(',*l

Pater B. Kynea great etory of a man’a fight for lova and honor
In the boundlaaa .romantic Waat. Directed by the man who made
¦¦HUMORESQUE.” Marjorie Daw and Forreet Stanley head tha all-

star cast.
Clyde Cook Comedy "LAZY BONE8”

-—(Tho management wishes to announce that while thla picture

deals with tho Japanese situation In Southern California It is being

shown with no discredit or malice to tho boys of Delta County.)

Admission 10c and 30c

FRIDAY
(FAMILY NIQHT)

BERT LYTELL In

“THE RIGHT THAT FAILED”
A two fisted comedy with a punch In ovary scene.

Buster Keaton In “MY WIFE'S RELATION”

SATURDAY
WILLIAM FARNUM In

BRASS COMMANDMENTS
You romambor "Riders of tha Purple Saga” and "Rainbow

Trail” wall bora's another Just as good. William's laat and greatest
picture of the great outdoors.
POX NKWS LLOYD COMEDY

SPRING BRINGS OUT ALL THE
BRIGHT COLORS OF NATURE

the new shapes and colors

HSflPv one
work of art —whose

ty was felt out by the hands
of long experience before
they were ever put on sale.

v Hats for every shape of
head and face, authentic
shapes and shades—by “au-

/WtW ¦¦ thentic” we mean flawless
/hm3ja JETCkEf in style—smart and correct.

Brown is the leading color,
with grays a close second.

We’ve the Best
$4.00 hat to be found while the Stetsons are stepping

out at $7.00 to $lO.OO.

We Don’t Believe in Concealment
When it comes to our New Spring Ties with their fas-

cinating and enticing colors.. Splendid quality of silks—-
reminders of the change of seasons—just the kind of neck-
wear that can make you so far as appearances go. You’ll
also find that our neckwear does not belie its looks but will
linger long and will look its best to the end. 75c, $l.OO,
$1.25 and $1.50 for these Liberty, flowing four-in-hands.

You Can’t See
Just how good our dress hosiery is—you’ve got to

wear them to bring out their true worth. Whether cotton,
Lisles or Silks you ’llfind them best by test—they are Hole-
proofs.

Spring’s Dress Advance Agents

MASS MEETING
For POTATO GROWERS

COMMUNITY ROOMS, DELTA
SATURDAY, MARCH 10th, 1923

at 1:30 P. M.

Object: To Form Local and State Co-Op.
Marketing Associations

Committee —F. B. Kesling, E. L. Bailey,
Thos. Brew, J. S. Henderson, M. H. Pat-
node, Wm. Duling, L. M. Sweitzer, C. Ed.
Ray, J. T. Crawley and D. S. Watts.

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

HATS! HATS! HATS!
Our first shipment of spring hats for ladies and chil-

dren. Come in and look them over before the choice ones
are sold. Priced from $1.25 to $5.50.

We Have a Full Line of Stamped Goods for
Embroidering

Pillow cases, pr $1.50 Dresser searfs-35c, $1.25
Gowns $1.45 Luncheon sets $1.65
Fudge Aprons 59c Pillow tops 35c
Glass Towels 25c Guest towels 25 to 35c

SATURDAY SPECIALS
10 qt. galvanized buckets—while they last 25c

(Limit—One to a customer)

CANDY SPECIAL
Plain Fudge—Saturday only, per pound 250
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